Id ent if icatio n

Anthracnose Leaf Blight may be injurious
to the roots and crowns, but it will damage especially the leaves.
During the summer months, turf may be
completely burned within forty–eight
hours after the beginning of conditions favourable to disease development.

Types of An thracnose

Some species, such as annual bluegrass,
may be subjected to a rapid death in the
form of spots or irregularly–shaped
patches.
The oldest outer leaves will be attacked
first.

There are two types of infection ―
● Anthracnose Leaf Blight, which occurs
during the summer months.
● Anthracnose Basal Rot, which is found
during cool and moist conditions.

Eventually, the entire plant will seem to
age rapidly, in a process that is called «
senescence », which is the aging of the
plant parts.
The leaves will become infected from the
tip to the base, especially after a recent
mowing.

Period of Act iv ity
In the beginning, the leaves will become
discoloured and yellow.
Anthracnose Leaf Blight is quite evident
during the months of June, July, and August, but may also exist in May and September.

In comparison to drought damage, which
produces its typical purplish colour.
Turf will lose its vigour.

Suscept ible Spec ies

Once the leaves are yellow, they will rapidly change colour, to speckled reddish–
brown, or bronze.

Annual bluegrass and creeping bentgrass,
located on golf course putting greens,
tees, and fairways, are attacked by this
disease.

The colour will change one last time to an
entirely reddish–brown colour, which is
the classic symptom of Anthracnose Leaf
Blight.

Environme ntal Extrem es

This disease will become infectious and
damaging when turf is UNDER STRESS.
Stress caused by weather extremes during
spring and summer WILL INCREASE the
damage associated with this disease.

A mowing height that is too short and nitrogen level that is too low will have the
most pronounced effects on this disease.
The severity of this disease is
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Examples ―
●

compaction

●

drought

●

excess humidity

●

heat

●

lack of nitrogen

●

poor soil drainage

●

shade

●

wear

Cultura l Practic es

The prevailing maintenance practices will
greatly affect the development of this disease.
Examples ―
●

mowing that is TOO SHORT

Temperatures

High temperatures occurring for an extended period will increase damage.
Ideally … day–time temperatures ranging
from 30 to 33 °C ( 86 to 91 °F ),
and night–time temperature of 21 °C ( 70
°F ).
However, the turf may also be infected
when temperatures range between 25 and
35 °C ( 77 and 95 °F ).

Moisture

● nitrogen fertilization that is INADEQUATE or EXCESSIVE
●

irrigation that is EXCESSIVE

●

topdressing that is damaging to foliage

●

thatch accumulation that is HIGH

This disease will develop when the SURFACE MOISTURE and ATMOSPHERIC HUMIDITY are HIGH. Frequent rain showers
and 100 per cent saturated relative humidity will GREATLY ACCELERATE the development of this disease.

Aliette ® Signature

● Manufacturer ― Bayer Environmental Science.
● Classification ― Group U fungicide.
● Active ingredient ― Contains 80 per cent fosetyl AL.
● Mode of action ― This fungicide is COMPLETELY SYSTEMIC ( upward and
downward, or acropetal and basipetal movement ).
● Use ― Most effective when used in a PREVENTIVE program. Begin applications when conditions are favourable for disease development.
● Frequency of application ― Apply two to four applications EVERY 14 DAYS as
a part of a PREVENTIVE treatment in spring or summer, on turfgrass areas with a
history of Anthracnose incidence.
● Rate of application ―
120 grams in 6 to 10 litres of water per 100 square metres
112 grams per 1000 square feet
4 ounces avdp per 1000 square feet
● Net contents ― One 2.26–kilogram unit may treat 20,000 square feet.

Banner ® MAXX emulsifiable concentrate

● Manufacturer ― Syngenta Canada, Inc.
● Classification ― Group 3 fungicide.
● Active ingredient ― Contains 14.3 per cent propiconazole.
● Mode of action ― A

LOCALLY SYSTEMIC

fungicide.

● Use ― This fungicide must be used in a PREVENTIVE disease control program. Apply during warm and humid weather conditions.
● Frequency of application ― For PREVENTIVE control EVERY 21 DAYS . Under
conditions optimum for high disease pressure, use the higher rate.
● Rate of application ―
26 to 51 millilitres in 3 to 15 litres of water per 100 square metres
0.85 to 1.66 Imperial fluid ounces per 1000 square feet
● Net contents ― One 3.78 litre–unit may treat 80,000 to 156,000 square
feet.
● Tank mixtures ― Banner can be tank–mixed with one of the following fungicides : Daconil 2787, Daconil Ultrex, or Heritage.
● Restrictions ― Do not apply more than 473 millilitres per 100 square metres per season, or do not apply more than 3 applications per season.
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